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• l PREME COI RT HOLDS THAT 
( Ol N I 1 t til KI < INNttl 
DER SPECIAL ELECTION 
VOTE SUCH SECT RUTES

OK
TO

26, Negligence

SALEM. Jan. 25.—In a decision 
written by Justice Burnett, the su
preme court has reversed the decision 
of the circuit court of Jackson coun
ty and held that the bond issue of 
*1,500,000. voted by the people of 
Jackson county tn Beptembor, was in
valid. The court h< id that the county 
had no pow or to call a special election 
for the purpose of voting road bonds.

In his opinion Justice Burnett held 
that as a negative restraining power 
against incurring indebtedness the 
anv nded section of th«« constitution 
is self-executing; that the powers of 
the county court are the same as they 
were before the amendment only the 
form of the restriction upon Indebted
ness being changed and that although 
the legislative power of the state had 
provided the method of voting on the 
election of officers and upon «lirect 
legislative measures, it had n ver es
tablished any plan for voting on coun
ty indebtedness, in the absence of 
which there was no authority for 
holding the election in question, and 
it would not validate the proposed in- 
debt«'dness, the amendment being in 
that respect not self-executing. The 
court further held that the county or
ders or warrants are the only form In 
which county indebtedness may be 
evid’ need under ths present state of 
legis’ation. and that the counties have 
as yet no power to borrow money or 
Issue ’—»nd«.

MHil MEMBERS MHO G Mil I It 
to WITNBM » I i;i MoxY of 
BIRNING NOI ES M HK II SYM
BOLIZED OBI.IG VI'IONS

<

Central wreck at 
Sunday night, in

Illinois
Ills.,
Harahan, former presi

that road, and three other
offic'als were killed 1» was 
an investigating coniu itte<*

CHICAGO. Jan.
on the part of tbre trainmen contrib
uted to th«» 
Kinmundy, 
which J. T. 
dent of 
railroad 
held by 
here.

Th? trainmen are: R. I Stuart, 
engineer, who was runnffig train No. 
.7, which crashed into train 
John II. Brainard, conductor 
No. 25; Harry J. Boeckler, a 
on train No. 25.

No. 25; 
of train 
flagman

, NEW YORK. Jan. 26.—Gaby Des 
lys cabled to theatrical friends from 
London:

Married Harry Pllcer this morn- 
ling. Am very happy.”

Pllcer 1» an ex-rn- mber of the 
der-Garder compary here, and 
athletic dancer.

Friends think the pair were
rled in London. They are now en 
route to Paris. Gaby is a French sing- j

'er and dancer who led King Manuel 
of Portugal a merry pace, and finally 
off the throne.,

Won
ts an 

mar-

of the court tteid inst tue r. y —i 
pass a local law under the in»’ «tive 
and t ferendum at the elect!« , xt 
November, which will be the author
ization of Jackson county to issue 
bonds.

ON WORK OF PREPARING THE 
GIMM ND For sowing of SEED, 

ti «T I’.b.lNG PKAt IK Al I Y 
ILL GONE

The action of the supreme court in 
turning down the million and a half 
bonds voted by the people of Jackson 
county for the construction of good 
roads .while unfortunate for Jackson 
county as well as all the counties in 
the state—since now the matter will 
have to wait for an enabling act by 
the next legislature before a statute 
can be enacted which will provide for 
the manner of the holding elections— 
proves that the county court of Klam- 

t ath county acted wisely In going into 
the general fund last year for road 
work. It never has b en. up to the 
present time, possible to bond for 
road construction. The only way be
ing to make a levy for such purposes 
or drawing on the genera! fund for 
such sums as might be needed for 
road construction Th decision of 
the supreme court of late, emanating 
from an appeal in Lane county, prov
ed that the oourt was right in going 
into the general fund, and now that 
bond issues cannot 
least another year, 
action of the court 
took last year. At
had to meet the situation by either 
making a large and burdensome levy 
for road construction or to secure the 
same from some source which could 
be paid hereafter by the citizens of 
Klamath county other than the ones 
who would have to bear the burden 
bow under a levy, and the only way 
possible under the law to do this was 
by the issuance of warrants on the 
general fund, and while it is unfor
tunate that warrants were forced to 
a discount, still it is believed that the 
showing of Klamath «ytunty with a 
115,500,000 tax roll, and som thing 
•ver 6200 000 indebtedness, is suffi
cient to warrant the sale of county 
warrants at pa«-, the Indebtedness be
ing a mere bagatelle

The action of the court in making 
a seven mill levy for road construc
tion during 1912 was wise, for the 
reason that it gives it available cash ! 
to do considerable work, which, add
ed to what was accomplished last 
year will mean a great deal to Kla-m- 
ath county.

Thus it is easy to see that the Oregon cafe In this city have been io
court has accomplished in a way for cated by the officials.
last yrar what might have been ac- They w*re found to be two local 
complished by a bond, by the issuance young men just out of their teens, 
of warrants which draw 3ix per cent, One of them had just established a 
and can be paid at a later date. The 
action of the court in refraining from ' was found in their possession, 
going into the general fund to any They claim it was a joke, and in 
great extent hereafter, and making a | consideration of the return of the loot 
levy for road work should relieve the 
situation and put the county’s credit 
on an enviable basis.

be made for at 
arc ntuates the 
in the course it 
its first term it

ground in

tecelv h a salary of *2,000 a year 
the labor party will be able to 
lute Ila funds to other purposes.

|
During Its three days' meeting 

('««nvenllon will discuss thirty 
printed pages of r< solutions. H 
of . these favor general adult 
trago for both mon and women; 
nationalization of railways, eat 
and mines; reduction of the olii 
pension qualify Ing limit from 70 to 
60 yearn, and 
billions paid 
plovers* to he 
ieratico fund

The Insurance bill Is booked for a 
lively discussion, and It Is likely that 
a number of amendments will bo 
urged.

Attempts of employers I» seeuie 
th repeal of the trades disputi« act,, 
which gives unions the right to pick 
et pr««mlses muter strike, will bo con 
mired, and the convention will 
the executive committee to 
steps to prevent’such r«»p«»nl

One roaolutlon which will

livery thing in Miiaìc at

Thursday night was a great event in 
history of the E ks Lodge of Klamath 
Falls, it being th? tlm»> set for th«« 
celebration of the paying off of th»« 
indebtedness of th«» lodge, due to in
stallation expemea, and th«« burning 
of th«» note». Th«« entire lodge room 
was literally packed with member.» of 
th«« order ami visiting broth««rs all 

j imbutM with a feeling of pride and 
i ;la<iness to b«> able to announce to th
vol-id that tho Elks of Klamath 1-' Ils 

I bad made good and had been abb* In 
• th«» short spar» of six months to » p< 
| >ut every cent <>f Indebted»« ss caused 
I by th«» instituting and organization of 
’the lodge. The members are tlso 
proud of th«« f; ct that they hav< an 

'exceptionally comfortnbl? homo that 
Is open every day and evening of th«» 
week for th«« enjoyment and social in
tercourse of all Elks.

Klamath Lodge No. 1247 was insti
tuted on Jun«' 26, 1911, with 74 char-1 
ter members. Today th«» lodge has 

,155 live, hustling, enthusiastic ntem- 
bers. with new classes being taken In 
every weekly meeting.

Exalted Ruler E. B. Hall, after the 
regular business of th«» lodge, ex- 
I'la'ned to the members in a short ad i 
dress how the money had been ra'sed ' 
for instituting Klamath Lodge No. 
1247. and told of some of the early 
difficulties which overcome by
the charter members. He gave a I 
(•lain, personal talk to the individual | 
members of tke local lodge, and out- * 
lined a policy which he advised them ' 
to follow in th«» future. Now that the! 
necessary indebtedness of organizing! 
the lodge had been wiped out, he be- | 
lieved they should pa» for ev -x thing ' "’lr<' ' 
a» u«9 mt along ud k»»p ont of ¡2"* • eh,?.tr® da.3r’.
debt.

After the finish of his talk the cere- ( 
mony of burning the redeemed notes 
was car-led out. and was officiated In 
by tho four principal officers of the ! 
lodge. Exalted Ruler Hall, Esteemed 
leading Knight W. H. Dolbeer, Es
teemed Loyal Knight Hunter Savidge .. „ . „ , , , Orangemen in Manitoba have a fundand Esteemed Letcuring Knight Chas. , ... ... . , . „ . ., „ . . . . , <’f $5.000 with which to fight homelunnrrta «.nun h(>nrlntr n *-.0(1 nnto •

County Clerk Charles It. De Lap 
has announced himself as a candidate 
for another term on the republican 
ticket. Mr. De Lap lias been a care
ful. painstaking and efficient official, 
and lias always shown himself accom
modating to the public. It Is believed 
lie will make It highly interesting for 
anyone who might se«» tit to oppose 
him for the place, as ho Is the possess
or of a host of friends, both social 
and political.

Sunto mention has been made of 
Deputy County Clerk George Chas 
tain, democrat, in connection with tin« 
ollie -, but its yet the deputy has not 
made any announcement on his own 
behalf. The fact that the two men 
are very fri. ndly and used to team 
work with tine another makes It ap
pear to many as unlikely that Mr. 
Chastain will come out for the office. 
He was formerly county clerk

Attorney M’. H. Shaw has come out 
with a declaration of his Intention to 
eek the office of justice of the peace 

i n the republican tick’t. Mr. Shaw 
Is a well known young attorney, and 
for a while wag assistant city attor 
ney of the city of Klamath Falls

Justice of the Peace Charles 
Graves, democrat, who Is serving ills 
first term, 
whether 
himself, 
and is a

haa not stated publicly 
ho intends to try to succeed 

He has a strong following 
popular man

l.l Its M IN T<» I»I: \ III 1X1»
W ti.ks mu i s m st rrindei:

the condì- ■ 
for the un-

Farmers in from Olcne and the 
’ farming district out that way report 
that the spring plowing has begun, 

I which is much earlier than usual. The 
work of turning the soil has been 

! started on the Grigsby, Harris and 
other ranch» s in the vicinity, and the 

I plowmen have found the 
good shape for the work.

The frost is gone, and 
tions seem to be first rate
dertaking. Usually the spring plow
ing does not begin until in F bruary.

The moisture which has fallen in 
the city last night and today is be
ing gladly welcomed by agricultural
ists, who believe that practically ev
ery drop of it will be of great bene
fit to the ground, 
is gone from the 
at least enough 
water soak right

M’hile some of 
licve that it would hav? been as well 
for the ground to have remained 
hard for a while longer, if there is 
plenty of precipitation, they consider 
that the crops will have good 
pects.

Most of the frost 
earth near the city, 
to let most of the 
in.
the soil experts be-

pros*

GYMNASIUM BOUT RAIDED
AND TWO BOXERS ACCI SED

I

CHICAGO, Jan. 28.—Detectives 
raided a gymnasium conducted by 
Billy O’Connell, a formr pugilist, 
here, and arrested O’Connell and two 
boxers, who were chaTged with prize
fighting.

Nearly 300 spectators were crowd
ed around the ring when the raid was 
made. Admission tickets entitling 
the holder to "one day's exercise in 
the gymnasium” were sold for 25 
cents each, according to the d tec
tires.

The boxers gave their names as 
Tommy Garo and Young Ketchell.

O'Connell has conducted a boxing 
gymnasium in the heart of Chicago’s 
business district for years. Police 
claim the contests were prizefights 
for the reason that an admission fee1 
was charged to witness them.

HOLD UP WAS JOKE, THOSE
GUILTY. WHEN FOUND, SAY’

HUNTINGTON. Ore., Jan. 26.The
1 men found guilty of holding up the

small business. Part of the money

there is to be no prosecution.

GOVERNOR GLASSCOCK HAS 
CONFERENCE WITH TEDDY

CONFESSION REPUDIATED
RY SARTORIAL FIREBUG

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 2«.—Now 
denying absolutely that he is guilty 
of arson. David Abrams, the tailor 
who confessed to firing the Broadway 
fats, for which crime Mrs. Nettie 
Rouda wae at first arrested, has re
nounced that confession. Abrams is 
in the Emergency hospital.

“I don’t remember making or sign
ing any confession," Abrams declared. 
''If I did I was not in my right senses. 
I attempted to take my life simply be
cause I have thought of suicide for 
some time.”

Mrs. Rouda is consulting her at
torneys with a view to bringing suit

the reduct Ion of contri- 
by workmen and om- 
national Industrial In-

Klamath Falls .Music House
XI IHNEN, froprii'torII.

direct 
take

likely 
be paused calls for a general strike In 
»•»ent of Interference with the nrt

Soijiethinq Doing
Watches repaired by us are always 

on the go because when wo do the 
work wo do It tight

The Reason For "Hila:
I am a graudato of one of the beat 

watchmaking schools tn tho United 
Stale*.

I have had fifteen years actual ex
perience.

I give» nil my work my personal at 
tention.

I guarantah nil my work for one 
year.

I
I

FRESNO, Jan. 25. Jos ph E Ma 
ria Corplo. jailed ns the murderer of 

Marino, whom he says ho

M'ood Camp near Medota, claims that 
Marino attempted to kill him with n 
shotgun. He walked in to surrender.

FIGHT HOME III LE OBJECT
OF MANITOBA ORANGEMEN

WINNIPEG, Manitoba, Jan. 26

FRANK M. UPP.
Watchmaker, Jeweler and Engraver | 

Willits Building

I
The Central barber shop and the 

Oregon Harness company have moved 
to the afore room in the Jacobs block. 
Sixth and Main streets, form1 rly oceu 
pled by the Owl pool room, the room 
having boon divided for use sep
arately by the enterprises

Groceries
TH A PS AU

Good Goods
Courteous Ireatnient

Prompt Service
Right Prices

11. Roberts, each bearing a |">00 note, 
marched from their several stations 

j to tho center of the room, meeting at 
'the altar, where they placed th«» papoi 
on a metal tray. M’hen the match 
was applied by the exalted ruler every 
Elk in the room was on his feet, and 
amid cheers and rejoicing, watched 
until the last flicker of the flames pro

claimed that the mortal remains nf | 
;the debt of Klamath Lodge No. 1247
was no more. Later in the evening 

I the ashes were taken ip charge by 
'Coroner Whitlock, and will be prop
erly sealed In a glass jar and kept ax 
a rcmirder to the members of the 

! early history of the lodge.
j In the absence of Judge Henry L.
P««nson. who was to have address«»d 
the meeting Chas. J. Ferguson was 
called upon and gave a short history 
of the lodge, in which he told of the 
struggles and hardships overcome by 
the small band of Elks who first con
ceived the idea of rounding up the 

i stray “Bills” in an organization, 
which, when Klamath Falls would 
reach the proper size, would be the 
nucleus of an Elks Lodge. The Ant
lers Club was the result, and mention 
was made of the misunderstanding 
among outsiders of the real purpose 
and principle» of Elkdom. Evon after 
Klamath Falls reached sufficient pop
ulation to secure a charter, ft was not 
all clear sailing, as there were finan
cial problems which had to be met 
and solved. However, these were un
dertaken with the determination and 
enthusiasm which seems one of the 
characteristics of the true Elk and 
the money secured. Mr. Ferguson 
commended the work done by some 
of the esrly members, and compll 
mented the lodge on Its excellent 
choice of officers who had show'd a 
proficiency seldom found In any lodge. 
He spoke of the first memorial ser- ' 
vice which was held at one of the, 
churches by a small body of members 
of the Antlers Club, and the curiosity 
displayed by those *\vho did not at 
that time know what Elkdom meant. 
He finished his talk by calling the at- 

i tention cf the lodg» to the nec«»ssity 
of making a good showing at the' 
Grand Lodge in Portland, an oppor
tunity which the Elks of Oregon will 
probably not have again In years to 
come. He also sgugested that now 
was the proper time to start a lodge 
history, while the facts were fresh In 
the minds of the members.

Following his address the Exalted 
Ruler appointed Mr. Ferguson, Henry 
Boivin a-nd Hunter Savidge a commit
tee to start a history of the lodge.

PIANOS TO BURN, AND IT’S
NO IRIDISCENT VISION

ATLANTIC CITY, Jan. 2«.—More 
j than 300 old square grand pianos will 
go up In smoke here during the con- 

[ventlon of the National Plano Deal
ers Association In May.

The Instrum'nt» will be shipped 
from all parts of the coiintry, placed 
In a heap fifty feet high on the edge 
of the meadows, and the torch will 
be applied.

NEW YORK, Jan. 26.—Colonel I 
Roosevelt participated in an Import
ant conference with Governor Glass
cock, who recently declared the Col
onel the logict^l candidate.

He lunched with Roosevelt, later 
conferring with him secretly.

Governor Glasscock refused to talk 
It is reported that he asked the Col
onel to tell him and five other gov
ernors whether he would accept the 
nomination if It were tendered him.

Billy Delaney, famous prizefight 
promoter, who brought out Jeffries, 
died Wednesday night at Oakland of 
liver trouble. He slept away after 
being ill for weeks.

rule. The amount was collected 
March nt their grand lodge, and 

I he used to defray the cost of a* 
j and speakers in England.

Il IDLEY WANTS PRESIDENCY
CLAIM FOL1XIWEIW OF TAFT

ST. IXJUIS. Jan. 25 —Taftltes de
clare that Governor Hadley Is trying 

. to create a situation leading to his 
own presidential nomination. They 
charge him with breach of faith.

They say the Hadleyltes think 
Roosevelt, realizing that he cannot 

I get th' nomination, will support Had- 
lley.

LOS ANGELES. Jan. 26. Mrs. 
Margaret Armstrong Howell, th«« Spot 
kane "spinster bride,” is recovering 
from hysteria which seized her wh»'n 
brought face to face with her husl 
band In Judge Rives' court, where sh«< 
Ih petitioning for a guardian.

’’Oh, stand between me and thnt 
awful man!” she cried to her attor
ney when Howell appeared.

She then testified thnt she had not 
recognized that Howell had "wicked 

j eye»" while he was importuning her 
to marry him 'But I do now,” she 

.cried. “Oh, I do now!"
Women friends to«»k charge of Mrs. 

, Howell at the conclusion of the aes- 
«don. and took her to their home.

JOHN IH I.L’S ANGER
ARROI’HED BY ITALY

LONDON, Jan. 29. The Italy Red 
Sea flotilla today seized a British 
launch off Hohclda, according to ad
vices to the British consul.

He urges the governin' nt to send 
cruiser.
The Italians are threatening to

bombard Hohclda. A telegram was 
sent to Rome demanding an Immedi
ate explanation.

a

* r-

RETTER WORKMEN'S STATE 
DESIDERATUM OF PARTY

BIRMINGHAM, England, Jan. 29. 
■ organization of the workingmen 
I of the United Kingdom for tetter in
dustrial and no.’ial conditions 1« 'ho 

i watchword of tho annual convention 
of the British parliamentary labor 
party, which met hero under the 
chairmanship of J. Ramsey McDon
ald. M. P.

The party which represents 2,500,- 
000 trade unionists and already has 
42 members in the house of com
mons. is preparing to wage n vigor
ous campaign to secure a more r< p- 
resentatlve proportion. Among oth
er things it is proposed to start a 
dally newspaper. Hitherto handi
capped by tho necessity of paying j 
ftnlarles to Its members elected to 
parliament, now that under the gov
ernment bill passed at the last ses
sion, every member of the commons

»
**

BICYCLES
For an n|»to-<1ate wh<-e| 
get a Rambler. on •»!<• at 
the (Inn Store. Tent, and 
(•tine for »etc or for rent.

We carry a full line of 
M|M>rtln< Goods.

THE GUN STORE
J. R. CHAMIIKRH

Ptionc NOÄ Jarotia Rik.

I

The Monarch
A. G. LEWIS

Phone 1051

R. C. WAITS
Licensed Auctioneer

M ill cry Public Sab's anywhere in Oregon or California
Full ■ barge taken. Terms on appli<atlon. Twenty years' <-«|wr(rnre.
Realdener 9d and Grant.. P.O. Box IHI2. Klamath Falla, Oregon

’»ON J. Zl MM ALT, Presi«*« nt. I M .11 lilt, In« l»r< • ■ if Irs'ita
10'1’1 I MI1HK*»**, *<•< r«-far»

Klamath County Abstract Co
ABSTRACTING

Surveyors and Irrigation Engineers

X

MAI*«, pi«anh, hlukprintm, kt< Klanunh Falls, Oregon
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PROVIDE FOR

1 '\W/ >

TOMORROW

ten and as much as you can. The 

longer you put It off the harder 

t will be to begin and the great

er the sorrow the morrow may 
bring.

by snvlng today. Don’t put off 

the saving until the morrow, 

which may And you with noth

ing to save. Start a savings ac

count now, and add to It as of-

First Trust and Savings Bank
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